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Create Security manufactures a large range of pedestals to compliment any
vehicle access system. The CR8ACP range of pedestals are designed for access
control devices at drive-up and pedestrian access points.  They can be used to
house most access control devices such as card readers,  swipe cards, intercoms,
keypads, telephones and push buttons. All  pedestals are designed for
functionality,  durabil ity and quality.  

The CR8ACP standard range of pedestals includes car height,  truck height,  dual
car and truck height and wall  mounted. The unique advanced technology built
into all  Create Security pedestals wil l  guarantee your access control equipment is
securely housed and supported to maintain optimal access management and
control for the security of your premises.  

Qualifications and Credentials

Create Security holds all  mandatory statutory
licences and our quality and standards are
supported by ISO accreditation and industry
memberships.

Experience

With over 25 years experience in the physical
security industry,  Create Security systems are
designed by industry experts and are
supported by exceptional service and skil led
workmanship.

Safety and Performance

Create Security systems are engineered with
a focus on quality,  safety and performance
for a solution customers can rely on.

Service and Maintenance

Create Security offers highly reliable 24/7
breakdown service and support.  Create
Security can service and maintain all  brands.
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Construction Materials:  heavy duty steel
design.

Standard powder coat colour is safety
yellow.

Standard Car Height Pedestal:  Main post
height 1200mm; Enclosure 300mm x
300mm.

Standard Truck Height Pedestal:  Main
post height 2300mm; Enclosure 300mm
x 300mm.

Standard Car/Truck Height Pedestal:
Main post height 1200mm/2300mm;
Enclosure 300mm x 300mm.

Wall Mount Enclosure: Width 300mm x
Height 450mm x Depth 150mm

Cable access plates at rear of main post
for easy cable installation.

Removable faceplate on equipment
enclosure.

Anti-tamper security screws on
faceplate.

Internal round bar for anti-cable
stripping.

Pedestals are surface base mounted
using a Create Security custom designed
anchoring system.

Main post is elevated off a concrete base
and non-shrink grout is applied under
the base for water proofing and vermin
control .

Drip l ine on equipment enclosure for
water egress.

Features

Recommendations

Protect your access control pedestal with a
Create Security protection bollard to avoid
vehicle impact on the pedestal and the
access control infrastructure. 
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This brochure contains general information only and imagery used within this brochure is indicative of style only.  


